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OUR BADGE FLOWER 

Eucalyptus curtisii or Plunket Mallee 

EMBLEM FOR IPSWICH 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Jonathan from 

Rocky Mount 

Mulching was 

the Guest 

Speaker at our 

Club Function in 

September.  

Jonathan spoke 

on Soil 

Improvement 

and what it means for healthier plants.  He gave a 

most informative talk on the use of Coir in the 

garden and the benefits of adding it to all Garden 

Soils.  Their Product “Coco Pro” is already to go 

and is suitable for small pots through to large 

Terracotta and Tub Pots.  It will continue to feed 

plants for up to 12 months.  He also, spoke on 

Rock Dust and how it is beneficial to the garden, 

making stronger plant growth - at this point 

Desleigh spoke on how her Plants had improved 

in the Bush-house since she started adding Rock 

Dust to her Potting Mix.  Jonathan had a quantity 

of Rock Dust for sale and this was keenly sort 

after by Members and quickly sold out. 

 We thank Jonathan for visiting our Club and 

sharing his knowledge of gardening with us. 

 

 

LUCKY DOOR PRIZES – Many thanks to Rocky 

Point Mulching for donating the wonderful prizes 

for our Lucky Door Prizes.  Some lucky Winners 

took home some great Products -

 

SHOW AND TELL – John also talked on Coir for 

the Garden.  He showed a 

Coir-Peat Brick which when 

water is added will make up 

to 9 litres suitable for small 

gardens.  

   

It will condition the soil, increase the water-

holding capacity and improve plant growth.  It 

also loosens hard clay and will last in your soil for 

up to 5 years.  It is made from the husks of 

Coconut and this Coir-Peat Brick comes from Sri 

Lanka.  For Pot Plants and Hanging Baskets add 

expanded Coir-Peat to a 10-litre bag of Potting 

Mix.  This is like what Jonathan told us about his 

“Coco Pro” Product.  Suitable for all Plants. 



PLANTS FOR SALE – Our Plant Stall had some 

great potted plants for sale.  All ready for Spring 

Planting – 

 

BIRTHDAY WISHES – Happy Birthday to all 

Members and Friends who celebrated a Birthday 

in September.  Asters are the flowers for you.

 

GET WELL WISHES – We hope all Members are 

enjoying Good Health.  If you are on the sick list 

we wish you a Speedy Recovery -  

 

LIBRARY -  Lots of Books and Magazines for you 

to read.  You can take them home to read and 

return them at the next Club Meeting.

 

FRIENDSHIP DAY – The Maleny Garden Club 

celebrated their 65th Anniversary on 5th 

September 2017. 

Maleny Club is large with 180 Members and is 

aligned with the Maleny Hospital Auxiliary. 

David and Desleigh attended the Maleny Garden 

Club Function which was held in the Maleny 

Showgrounds Pavilion.  Morning Tea was Scones 

with Jam and Cream catered by the Auxiliary -

During this time two Musicians played Harps that 

gave a different “air” of pleasant music to the 

occasion

The Function was opened by the President who 

thanked all Clubs for attending before presenting 

their Member Molly Cox with “Life Membership”.  

The President then thanked the Members for the 

recent successfully run “Gardening on the Edge” 

Event, which some of our GGC Members 

attended.  It was interesting to hear that over the 

years of running this Event, the Maleny Garden 

Club has donated $200,000.00 back to the Local 

Community.  This is a magnificent effort! 

Guest Speaker was Clint Kenny, who loves horses 

and won 1st and 2nd at the recent Ekka.  Clint’s 

day job is designing, building and looking after 

gardens such as “The Laurels” at Warwick.  If 

anyone is familiar with the recent series of 



“Dream Gardens” on Channel Two, Clint was the 

Designer on that program.  With his expertise in 

designing and building gardens, Clint has just 

finished judging gardens at the Toowoomba 

Carnival of Flowers.  Clint also operates a Garden 

Tool Shop, which he started ten years ago, and 

stocks only high-quality Tools.  He often conducts 

a Stall at Events.

 

Tools on Clint’s Stall 

David found out that it is a very small world we 

live in – Clint stated that he was from South 

Australia, and as David is also a South Australian, 

he asked Clint which part he came from!  David 

was stunned to find that he came from Millicent, 

which was David’s home town before he left to 

join the Air Force.  

The next Guest for 

the day was Noel 

Stallard from 

Gympie, who is a 

Bush Poet and has 

won awards in 

Tamworth, NSW.  

Noel is a retired 

Deputy Head 

Master, and the 

Vest he wore is made up of Ties he used to wear 

at the School – each one with a significant 

memory relating to his job as Deputy Head 

Master.  While Desleigh and David are not very 

big on Poetry, however, Noel’s Poetry, his diction, 

colour, and the way he presented his Poetry was 

extremely entertaining, and they both loved his 

Poetry Presentation.  He did serious, sentimental 

and comical poetry, even items requested by the 

Audience such as “The Man from Snowy River”.  

Noel enjoys giving something back to the 

Community and conducts shows in Brisbane very 

two months with the total proceeds going to       

St Vincent De Paul Society.   

It was a well organised Event and one that was 

extremely informative and entertaining.  Lunch 

was served at the Tables, which was fantastic.  

Thank you, Maleny Garden Club, for a wonderful 

Friendship Day. 

UP COMING EVENT – COACH TRIP TO 

TOOWOOMBA – 14TH OCTOBER 2017 -               

We will be travelling with Doyles Coaches to 

“Harrow House” at 

Cambooya for Morning 

Tea and a viewing of 

the “Homestead” and 

Garden.

Harrow House Cambooya 

Then it will be on to Toowoomba for Lunch at the 

Golf Club, followed by a visit to Highfields 

Nursery and Spring Bluff Railway Station. 

PRICE FOR THIS TOUR IS $50, WHICH INCLUDES 

MORNING TEA AND LUNCH – ALL INCLUSIVE - 



MARANOA SHIRE TOUR – Several Members 

(Peter, Dot, John and Del) joined Doyle’s Coaches 

for a Tour of the West from 3rd to 9th September 

2017.  We travelled on “Indi” (Leigh’s Coach). 

 

Gardens were sparse in the West with Trees 

dominating the landscape.  At Jondaryan gardens 

were flourishing - One special flower we all 

admired was the Purple Native Hibiscus 

 

On to Roma the home of the Bottle Trees – all 

shapes and sizes. 

 

They use White Pebbles for mulch as it keeps the 

ground at an even temperature all year round.  

Maybe we can try this as it is just as dry here!             

 

At “Bonus Downs” Station we visited the Ooline 

Tree Forest.  These Trees (Cadellia pantastylis) 

have rainforest origins dating back 1.6 million 

years to Gondwana days and is listed as a 

“vulnerable” species.   They flower in November.

 

 

Just loved the Bottle Tree Logo. 

Morning Tea stop on top of the Great Dividing 

Range on our journey to Injune. 

 

Thanks to Leigh and Larissa for a most enjoyable 

Tour of the Maranoa Shire. 


